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Mr. 1 • s h nok 
Hou Offio Bu11d1ng 
w h1ngton, D • 
Der . r . Seh nok 
to molt 




J ry 19, 1959 
Anything ths you m.1.gh:t e bl to do tow 
olut on of t 1 matt r rould be gr stly a pr o1,t -a. 
Your bllity th repr s ntative of 
of th1 ar long be n admi d by m ; th 
th re son t t I v spec1f1 lly m ntion d 
m tter t o you . 
Thank you very muoh for your t1m. 
51no r ly you ., 
John A!len Chalk 
, 
